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IXTRACTS RELATIVE TO THE HISTORY OF BRITISR AMERIC

ACCOUNT Of CANADA.

Crnrined frot ptgr 7

d&cay o thé fur-trade was not
then fo remarkable as it bas been

fmnce, when the promotion.of the Duke of
Anjou to the throne of Charles V. fpread
an alarm over ail Eutope, and plunged it
once more into the horro'rs of- a gerieral
%ar. Tht coagracion extended beyord
tlie feas, and wdûld have advanced even
to Canada, hart not the Iroquois pdt a top
to it. Tht Englith and French had long
vied with each other in courting the.àlli-

ncc of that nationiV Thefe demonftratioris
cf efleem or fear, had fo elevated their na-
tarai pride, that they thought thcmtelves
the umpires of the two rival natiàns, and
pretended that their lntcrefta were t regu-
late the con'dua of both; At they Vere
inclined to peace at thattime, tiey haugh-
tily declared that they would take up arms
àgainft either of the two which thould -
commence liofilicies againi ach otl er.
This refoldtion fuited the fituation of- ti
Fi-nch colony, which' *as Jil provided
for a war, and expeaed no ahiftance frnom
tht mnother-country. Nev..York; on the
contrary, whofe fofces, already conildef-
able; -vcr dail9 iricreafingilhed to pre-
4 ail upon tilt IroqUiois tojoin viti tem.
Their infihuations; prefents, and negoci-
ations were ineffedaiial ti 1709 wien
they tucceeded in feducinè the five nations;
and their tracps, *Ihidh tilt thed had re-
nained inaaive, rnarclied out, ftipported
by-a;vali number of lndian warriers.

The arny was liaughtily advancing to-
ivards the center of Canada, with the,
trcatea confidence of fuccefs, when one
of the chiefs of the iroquois, who hacd ne-
er approved of thc irproce diDiiS MPy

faid to his people, What wi1? becôme b
us, if we fhould fuccecd in driving-away
the French ? Thcfé fw words, uttered
with a myflerious and anxious look, im-
mcdiately recaled to the minds of all the
people their form-er 4'feni, which wasto
keep the balanceeven btween the two fo-
réign nations, iti order to fecdre theirowA
indeperidence. They inthntly refolved ta
forfake a plan they had too precipitatclp
cngaged in, contrary to the public inter.
eft; but as they thoughtcit'wouldhb
hamefGl openly to quit their affociates,
they imagined that fecrct treachery mi'ght
be fubfituted in place of open dcf;ki
The lawlefs favages, the virtuous Spar-
tan's, the rellgious Herews, the fagatious
and waiikeeGks'and Romans3 allpeo.a
ple whether civilized or noty havc uni..

-formi>' made what is called the right cf
nations conû ft either in craft or iioJence

Tht army had hal'ed oh the banks oia
ile river, to wait for tie artillery andi

amnntion. The iroquois, who fpcni
their leifure houra in hunting, contrived
to ftrip ail the beafis they caught, andi
throw their fkiris into thé river, a lictlea-
bove the camp. The waters werc foon
infeOed. The Englifli, who fufpeded no
fuch perfidy, continued drinking of the
poifoned flcam. Such numbers immedi..
ately died, that cliey.wcre forced to deliit.

A fill more imminent danger thrcatenèt
the French colony. A nurous feer, d
flined againft Quebec, aidwhich hadfivc
or fix thoufand men on board, for the pur-
pofe of making a defcènt, entered the ri-
ver St. Lawrence the.following yar, with
thrgreateft probabili t offccù.fs i?
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